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BY EXPRESS LATEST Waist Sets, Stock
Pins, Sash and Belt Pins, from XOc to 75c a set

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.

Sporting Goods
Draper mill Mnynnrd line-Fu- lly

guaranteed goody

$1.60 league bails i)Se
1.1)0 lints Too

Hulls from Co tip.
Immense lino cutchers1 mitts

anil gloves, lullelders' and bne-men- V

gloves, boxtm; gl ven mill
striking bugs from $1 to t",50

Crescent and Rambler

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

U'ubllshcd every afternoon (except Sunday)
at l'emllcton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone. Main 11.

.SUllSCItllTION- - HAT1IS.

Daily, one year by mall $3.00
Dally, six months by mall ".no
Dally, three months by mall 1.25
Dally, one mouth by mall SO

Dally, per month by carrlar 05
Weekly, one year by mall 1..10
Weekly, six months by mall "."

Weekly, four months by mall 50
one year by mall 2.00
six months by mall .. 1.00 j

Petal-Weekl- three months by mall . .50

The Hast Oresonlan Is on sale at It. 1!.

ltlch's News Stands, at Hotel l'ortlaud,
.and Hotel l'trklns. Portland. Oregon.

Member Scrlpps-Mclta- News Associ-
ation.

San Francisco llureau. Wb Fourth St.
Chicago llureau, 009 Security Ilulldlng.
Washington, V. C, llureau, 501

St., N. W.

llntered at I'eudleton postofuce as second-clas- s

matter.

unionucS)labeO

What Is the value of an
ideal? Go irtto tho home of
some man of wealth, a man
with an only son for whom
there Is no necessity to work;
brought up In Idleness. In- -

stead of icaliziiig the hopes o

of his parents, this son goes
astray, and sinks down and
down until he is beyond all
hope of reform. Then, ask
that fntner what he would
give for an ideal that would
have raised that son to tho
pinnacle where ho had hoped
to see him, and ho would tell It
you that ho would give all the
money ho possessed. That Is
the value of an Ideal the
difference between success
and failure. William J.
Bryan.

WAR AGAINST EVIL.

It is strange to think that it Is

necessary for the world to fight for
progress.

It would Keom that intelligent be-

ings would accept the right side and o:

do tho right thing without pursua-sion- .

But If the moral forces of the
world stop pushing, stop reaching
out for an Instant, tho world starts
backward. If tho fight against ovll

and immorality Is relaxed for an In-

stant, the ground already won slips
away and goes backward.

Peoplo often ask why It is neces-

sary to have preachers and spend
money on evangelization.

of
It is necessary because money is

of
being spent to lower humanity and
disorganize society. It Is necessary
because something must bo done to
offset the work of the deteriorating
forces In the world.

Why don't peoplo Join moral or
ganizations, without tho mediation
of paid agents and studied pursua-sion- ?

a
Becauso tho forces of ovll have

organized Institutions and paid
agents pulling tho otiier way, and It
Is necessary to fight organized wrong

with organized good In order to keep
the world and society out of tho bad
organization, or moro plainly
Ing, out of disorganization.

In Pendleton aro eight church or-

ganizations with a membership of
perhaps 1,200.

During tho past threo months
.about 250 peoplo formerly outsldo of
the church, havo allied themselves
with Christian effort, as represented
In tho various congregations.

To the cynic and tho skeptic who
thinks his suffic-

ient for all purposes, this result may
uecm email, compared to tho effort
mailo and tho money Invested In

ovangelization and church work.
But it Is snfo to say that tho forces

of wrong have spent moro nionoy
nnd effort than this In tho pulling
down process and that those 250

.people won for tho right ropresont

.

Bicycle Sundries

10c punts gusmls 5e
25o oil mo
25o bells 18c
No. 1 St. & W. Inner tubes !)3c

Too clips 10c to Hoc

Jlloyule Lamps 08 o to 2.'J5

Bicycles $20 to, $40

but one-hal- f tho number that would
have been won for the wrong had tho
churches been idle and the pulpits
empty.

Everything being equal no organ-

ized effort would bo needed to hold
tho balance for the right. Gut where
there Is organized effort on tho part
of wrong and immorality and vice,

there must be organized effort on the
part of right and morality and
purity.

As long as thpre are paid agents of
ovll there must be paid agents for
righteousness.

The report has been sent out of
Russia that Tolstoi, tho lover of
eace and good will, has contribut-

ed several thousand sets of his
books to the Russian war fund. It

is safe to say. without further In-

vestigation of the report, that Tol-

stoi has not contributed one cent
nor one set of books to the war
fund, voluntarily. If his books are
being sold to help tho war, Russia
has confiscated them to that pur-

pose. All of Tolstoi's life and ener-

gy have been devoted against war.
Ho lias been threatened with ban-

ishment by Russia becauso of his
utterances against her tyrannical
and broodthirsty policy. He has
written nnd preached against blood-

shed. He has led his simple life of
and devotion to his

Ideals, with the single aim of incul-

cating the urlnoir.les of peace and
good will. In tho face of his long
life of simplicity and peace-preachin-

does it seem reasonable to think
that a man of such fixed and deeply
rooted convictions would lot the en-

thusiasm of a movement reverse the
studied principles of his life? Tho
friends of Tolstoi may rets assured
that their idol has not fallen. If
he Is contributing to tho war fund

is because he is an unwilling vic-

tim in the hands of his tyrant czar.

Never did tho pot call tho kettle
black on a moro justified occasion,
than that tilt in tho halls of con-

gress yesterday In which the charge
that Qrovor Cleveland had asked C.
H. J. Taylor, a negro, to dine at tho
White House, was answered with
tho hot retort that Mr. Roosevelt,
the present idol of his party, had
made Booker T. Washington, a negro
Just as black as Taylor, his guest

honor at a White House dinner.
This nasty political mud slinging is
always a "two-hande- game."

The direct primary law should bo
accepted by tho peoplo of Oregon
by tho same rousing majority which
ingrafted the Initiative and referen-
dum into Oregon's constitution. It
gives tho peoplo tho direct nominat-
ing power. It makes every voter a
sovereign delegate to name candi-

dates for office. It takes the Job out
politics and places the selection
all candidates in the hands of tho

people. Those who must bear the
burdens of government should
choose the lawmaker.

If as many men turned out to help
tho officials run down
as there are boys In the dog hunting
crusade in this city, crime would bo

very unpopular occupation In Uma-

tilla county.

MARCH.

On tho Western sky, In a yellow lino.
The wind of his might paints a warn-

ing sign.
The March clouds, torn llko ship-

wrecked sulls,
Drift at tho will of tho angry gales.
On crumbling logs tho moss grows

green;
Tho freed brook laughs tho rocks

betweon.
Tho molting snow, tho sap's full tldo,
Tho polished buds that tho young

leaves hldo.
These, with tho flush on tho may-flower- 's

cheek,
To dullest heart Spring's mes-sag- o

speak.
Sarah A. Hhafer in Marcii Outlook.

COMING EVENTS.

April 13 Democratic stato con-

vention, Portland,
April 11 Republican stato con-

vention, Portland.
April 1C Mooting of Oregon Cattle-gr-

owers' Association, Portland,
Juno 10, 10, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment Q. A. It., Hood River.
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HELPS TO HISTORY STUDY.

Whttakor nnd Ray, the enterprising
publishers of San Francisco, havo
Jiret Issued an edition of "Hart's His-
tory Aids," a set of ton colored nmps,
12x20 Inches In size, showing tho ter-

ritorial acquisitions of tho United
States from the beginning of settle-

ment, to 1902.
The maps nro made up of attract-

ive colors, with the Hues between tho
different possessions distinctly and
correctly defining tho slow aud vital
chnnges In the territory of the Uultod
States, and ns a help and object les
son In studying American history,
they aro Indispensable.

The old French. Indian, Spanish,
English and American territory nt
the beginning of tho revolution nro
distinctly pictured, then following up
through tho various wars of con-

quest, the changing map of the West
em continent Is shown in all .ts
wonderful Interest.

Then, ns tho government reaches
tho period of the civil war. the slave
and free territory Is divided and the
first seceding states are shown, In

tho peculiar Hues that separated th"
two sections, with the final area of
of the slave states, after tho seces-

sion of Tennessee. '
As a help to history study, these

mnps nro destined to take tho plaro
of endless lectures In tho public
school rooms. They appeal 'to tho
scholar in such a way that tho lesson
convoyed is Imprinted indelllbly up-

on tho mind.
, A sot has been sent lo the county
school superintendent of each coun-
ty In the state and, ah their useful-
ness and value become more nnd
more understood, they will become
permanent fixtures in tho public
school of Oregon. Whltaker and Ray
of San Francisco have tho exclusive
sale of them on the coast.

KEEP SINGING.

The world's all right if you're doing
your part.

With smiles on your face nnd with
joy In your heart;

Aud chill blasts ot winter that blow
will ere soon

I!o banished ny sunlight nnd ro3es of
June, j'

If cloudy today do not sit .with a
sigh, i

For oven tho darkest of clouds will
roll by;

Hut look for the lining of silvery hue
'

That sparkles with light in tho bow
of tho blue,

The beautiful 'sheen ot tho blue, I
jI

'

Press onward with hope, though tho
shadows aro deep,

And burdens grow heavy and path-
way Is steep;

For sooner or later will come a' glad
day

When burdens and shadows will van-
ish away,

Forever and over away.

With songs In your heart and with
smiles on your fnco,

Press steadily onward in life's busy
race;

And sure as the season, when toll-

ing Is done.
You'll got the reward of a race that's

well run,
Successfully, earnestly run.

Tho value of cotton exports from
tho United States during 1803 was
$378,000,000, exceeding by $04,000,-00- 0

that of the preceding record
year, 1900, when it was $314,000,000.

STARVED OUT.
Many a garrison has been forced to

give up tlie fight and hang out the white-fla- g

of surrender, when lack of food has
weakened the men past all power to
continue the struggle.

.Many a man is
similarly starved
out of business.
His digestion is
impaired. II i s
food does not
nourish him, and
for lack of

strength to carry on
the struggle he turns
his store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and
nutrition. It restores
strength to weak, nerv-
ous, run-dow- n men and
women,

"About ten veers ajro 1

began to be afflicted with
stomach trouble, situ diar-
rhea," writes Mr Wm,
Walters, of Antrim, .Mo.
"In warm weather H crew
worse, until It would throw
rue Into a cr4mpintr chill.
Was troubled so often that

sometimes thought my
endhadcome. Trltilmaiiy
remedies, but they gave
only temporary renci. In
November, 189?. theught I
would try Doctor fierce'
Golden Medical Discovery.
I got tlx bottles aud took five In succession, then
thought I would wait Tor a time and take the
one left. Soon found I had symptoms of the
trouble coming back, so took the sixth bottle
and it cured roe. I have enjoyed the best ot
health this summer, and the credit all belongs
to your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I can't
express my many thanks to Dr. i'ierce lor hll
remedy, for it did so much for inc. Words cau-n-

express how severely 1 suffered,
"If any doubt the above statement let them

address me, aud I will take great pleasure in
answering."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels am) stimulate the sluggish liver.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I

need the money,

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

HEALTHY WOMEN
vi. mwj si - r--.

Praise Pe-ru-- na as a
.aisssamaaBssw

Mrs. M.J. Brink
FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH.

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-- i

sands Are Making.

The first stage of catarrh is what is

commonly known as "catching cold." It
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs.
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill nnd considerable fever,
or it xcay be so slight as to not hinder a
person from his usual business. In per-- .
haps a majority of cases little or no at- -'

tention is paid to the first stage of ca
tarrh, and hence it is that nearly one-ha- lf

of the people have chronic catarrh
in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers
the first symptoms of catching cold he
should at once begin the use of Pcruna

Not an ordlnnry article, but
something extraordinary is

Hill's Ptii-- e

California
Olive Oil

For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table use.

This is tho highest quality
and purest oil made.

Sold exclusively in Pendleton
by

Despaia & Clark

nil 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 litin m 1 1 1 1 !

Pierce's

S ars aparilla
The Spring Tonic

Tones up the system, clean-

ses the liver and kidneys,
purifys the blood, builds up

and strengthens the nervous

system and imparts new life

to the body. The best
remedy made for Catarrh

For Sale by

Brock & McComas Go

Druggists

4

LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Rendered
At prices tin low us the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
3(6 COURT ST.

Cure for Colds and a
ra ,r-- v

mini

according to directions on the bottle,
and the cold is sure to pass away
without leaving any bad effects.

Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the second stage of ca-

tarrh, which is making so many lives
miserable. If I'cruna was taken every
time one has a cold or cough, chronic
catarrh would be practically an un-

known disease.

Jllss Klirabetli Uber, No. 67 Dussett
street, Albany, N. Y writes:
"I havo nlwuys dreaded unsettled

weather becnusoof my cxtreniollnbllltyto
catch cold, vflieuncaturrliattroublu would
quickly develop through my cntlro sys-

tem, which It would talco weeks to drive
away. lam thankful to say that sluco I
havo taken I'lillUriAIuoiiotlinvo any
reason to dread this anymore. If I

havo beeu nt ull exposed to tho damp,
wet or cold weather, I tako iv doso or two
of VEItUNA, and It throws out any hint
of sickness from my system." Miss Kllza-bet- h,

Uber.

Mrs. Jr. J. Brink, No. S3) Michigan avenue,
St. .Toicph, Mich., writes:

"This past winter durlnutlio wet and cold
weather I caught n sudden and sovero cold,
which developed a catarrhal condition
through my entlro system, andsonllectrd my
general health that I was completely broken
down, nud became nervous and .hysterical
nnd unfit to supervlso my home. My physi-
cian prescribed for mo.but somehow o

no good. Heading of I'KltUNA
I decided to try It. After I had taken hut
three bottles I found myself la fine health."
--Mrs. M.J. Uthik.

Blbyl A. IIui!loy,20 Main street, Ilnntlng-ton.lud- .,

writes: " lnt winter after get-
ting my feot wot I begun to cough, which
gradually grow worso until my throat wui
soro and raw. Oruluary remedies did not

Artists' Supplies

If you are interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

ACADEMY BOAUDS
STRETCH ICRS

BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES
BLENDERS --

SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We make a specialty of fram-
ing pictures. Newest stock
of frames

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block

The French
Restaurant
Beet 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms In
Gonneotion

GUS .LaFONTAlNE, Prop.
633 Main Street

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this in mind whon you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho Internntloml
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
127 139 East Alta St.

Agent for Leo's Lloo Killer

EIGHT PAGES.

Preventive of Catarrh.
Illlll IWaMssj

MISS SARA MCGAHAN.
help mo and cough remedies nauseated me.
Uuadlug tin ndvortlsomont of what A

could do, I decided to try abottN,
and you can Imagine how glad I felt wh
It begun tu rulluvo 1110 In 11 vary short tlm.
In less than two weeks I was completely
cured." Sibyl A. lludlcy.

Miss Kara Mcdahun, No. 197 3d street, Al-

bany, N. V., writes:
A few mouths ago I suffered with a severe

attack of ltilluimzn, which nothing seemed tA.i
rellove. My hearing became bad, my eyes be--
came. Irritated nnd feverish. Nothing seemed
right nnd nothing I nto tasted good. I took
PHIIUXA nnd within two weeks 1 was per-
fectly well." Warn M.ednhiiu.

II you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will

be glad to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President ol
The llartnuu Sanitarium. ColumbuvO

,'HsssssssssssssssKa1

A GROUP OF BEAUTIES.
The showing of ladles' watches Is

moro than usually Interesting. Vo

have added a largo number of now
designs aud now styles to our al-

ready largo assortment, Whero there
Is so much beauty and merit a cholco
may he dllllctilt, but prices will help
to a selection.

LADIE8' WATCHES from J5 up.
Warranted movement In rollable

case, 1G.00.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Postoffice Block.

DELAY8 ARE DANGEROUS.
As a Blight break may end In a great
.catastrophe. Better send your vehi-
cles to Noagle Bros, and havo neces-sar- y

repairs m do as soon as they
nro apparent. Our prlcos are rea-
sonable and low and our workmon-shi- p

first-clas- s in all respects, and
amull ropnlrs are Just as cheerfully
looked nfter as complcto renovation.
Winona wacrons nnd hiifnlna nrn tho

kuesi. vo sen mora,
NEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMIT

Pimer uBsoiiuu I'.niunei-Ht- tie Mia rolls

Walter's Flouring M

Capacity, ICO 'bnrrolH a day,
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feod, Chopped Foed.

etc, always on hand,


